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DlTRODUCTION

~ens1ve

vertebrates.
groups.
cells.

researcb has been done on the germ cell problem in

Thea. investigations can be d1,,1ded into two ma.1or

One 1s concerned with the or1r:i.n of the prbordial gent
The ot.her irlvestigatN the

possib1~

role of the germinal

epithe11um in trle fomation of' definiUve ova.
The origin and moV8'!Hl'lt of the primordie1 germ cells has been
i.nvest1!:!8ted (see reviews by i1rsl'fIbell, 1956;

Franchii, '.fImd1, and Zuckerman, 1962).

i/j,nttt, 1960;

and

Using cytologieal criteria,

Wit.chi (1948) described the orl€ln of' prl,\lOrdbl germ celle in

ttle human embryo from the endoderm. o.f tne yolk sec ani the1J"
subsequent migration into the iermilla1 ridges.

In 1954, Chlquolne,

utUizing the Garmon technique tor alkaline phosphatas., identified

and traced the movements of the prir;ordia1 germ celli in mice.
Hi_

rind~r"s ("..('l~rat.ed

if< f'lll 65sential details those of 1;iitsohli,

but he believed theae cells to originate front the splaner..opleure

ot the yolk 8ac. Mintz (19$9), following 11 study of' mice, eonfirJ'Mlld
Chiquoinets tlndil1f.l.
prilllOrdial

She further supported the viev that the

rem eells are the exclusl.,. source of definitive ova.

The extra-bonadal origin of the primordial eel'll ceUs has been

conclusively demonstrated.
There are two theories regaroinf" the source of the definitive
ova.

One sugcests their orig:ln ia formed from the prb,ordlal gera

1

2
The other considers that they are transformed !'rom the

cells.

germinal epithelial cells.
the purpOse of this investigation is to determine the role o.f

the gerl'lliTllll epithelium in albino rats ldth special reterence to

ita alleged ability to fom definitive ova.

A

l~beling

technique

was employed b,y which germtn.l epithelial cella can be traced

from their site of origin into the ovary.
A siml11U" investigation was completed by Latta and Pederson

(1944) and Jones (1949) in which the o'Varian epi theliel cells
labeled with India ink.

~e

Howver, these invest.igators used different

..1ihods and consequent.ly their resul ta were not in

~aement.

Latta and f'eder80n concluded that definitive ova eri•• frOM the
t,;.ndnal epithelium.

Jones, on tbe other hand, conaiderec:t t.hat

the sole source ot definitive ova 18 the prirrorc:lial

~ent

cells.

Ther. was a major technical difficulty associated with Latta
and Pederaon'sproeedure.
sac

81

they used lnjectiona into the periovarlan

the '!!leans of introduelng the labeling dye to the ovarian

surtace;

there exist. the possibillty of the penetration of' the

ayri!'lge n.«ile into the o'VSrian tissue.
could be directly stained.

Thus, the ovarian stroma

A dIfferent type of' technical

difficulty was usoclated with the procedure lUted by Jones.
Followinr an intraperitoneal in.,ection ot India ink, the ovarian

tlaaue phaEocyt.bed the dye particles.

•

Thus, the dye

p~rticl..

.3
wre taken up, not only by the ovary but by many other phagocj't1c
cells present in the peritoneal cavity.

To avoid the difficulty .asoclated with Latta and Pederaoo'.
technique, the present atudy _ployed a modif1.ed labeling procedure
in which 8uapMded dye partielea 'Were topically applied to the

ovarian surface with cotton saturated with the staining preparation.
1\110 I our teehnirtue allowed ma:dmU!ll exposure of the dye particle.

to the epi theU al layer ot the ovary. Thb i "plies an even
distribution ot the dye pas"ticlee on the ovarian surfaoe and the
I'Uba8f'luent phagocytos1a of moat of these part.1cles by the

eplthelial. cells of the 0"1'817.

Aa indicated hi the Introduction, this invEtfJt1gatlon deals wit.h

that pb.a•• of the germ cell problem having to do with the oril:;ln

ot definitive ova, .specially tne question of whether or not the
germinal epithelium is potentially capable of formtng definitive

ova.

The prahle" haa been extensively reviewed by a,erett (1945),

Sr_bell (1956), Zuckenaan (1$'51 and 1960), and franchii, Handl,
and Zuckenaan (1962).
Moat early investigaton belJeved that the germinal epithelium

could j!ive rise to definitive ova.

Thia oonclusion was based

solely on histological ob••rvationa of the ovary.
studied ovaries of normal and unilateral
found a cyclic proliferation of the

Allen (192))

oV8r~ctomlsed

germir~l

mice, and

epithelium.

He

concluded that d.rln1ti ve ova may arise troa t.hese proliferatlona
1n the cortex of the ahllt ovary during each normal estrus.
Kingery (l917), from a histological study of a avid of mouse

ovane.,readled the conci_lon that follicle cell. and definitive
ova

orl~:inated

from tbe gendnal epitheliull.

In 1941, Soondt and

Hoftntan, by _ans of intraperitoneal injections of eolchlci%lfl in
guinea pigs, observed many dividing eells in the genninal epitbeliUJll.

They believed that these prol.i.ferating cella were tn. gendnal
epithelial cells, not the oocytes.

Some of the former celle, in

s
turn, give rise to the oocytes.

Dawson (1951 ),tollowing a hbtolod;;ical study of polyovular
follicles in rats, proposed that fol11cle celli may

r~ve

the

potential to d1fferent1ate into ova if the follicular cells rapidly
inereue in she.

Sn.e1der (1940) made

Ilk

kittens and rets, and o'baen-ed that new

study of the ovaries ot

0 ...

"'ore continually produced

from the geminal epi t.heU.al cells durin!: oogenetic cycles.

She

based her conclusions on the following c 1) there va. an increase
~ermlnal

in the number of attosis in the
appeared ben.ath Its su.rface;

epithelium when new ova

2) cells tdth cnaracteristics of

seen to transform into oocytes in the

~p1thelial

oocytes

WM"e

cell

layerJ

and 3) IHltotle prophase. were seen to occur in regular

auce_ston trom the germinal epi theU um into the medullar)" region
of the ovary.
Allen and r:readrlok (1937) studied the ftttect which an injection

ot colohicine had on pretubertal mice and normal mature rat. during
estrus.

They observed mt tose.

oeourrinl~

in the epi tbelial cella

of the rata and I"tiee, bel1evinr., t.heretore, that the gendnal
epit.helial cells do give 1"18e to ova.

Sim.ilarly, Slater and

Dornfeld (l9uS), studyinf the histologic

chan~e8

in the rat ov~rle8

o.f prepubertal anh:als, observed a proliferation of the germinal
epithelium.

They suggested

80me

of the i;erminal epithelial calls

could transform into ova .a vell as follicle cell••

6
Vi ncent and !lorn feld

(194r:n, us il4':

• h1.stoeh~m1 cal teehn if'" 1e,

st1JdillKi thE! sitQ \.'here t'esoxyribonucleleAeida (mIA) aro

Ribmmeleic Acids (aNA) were located in the prepubertal ret••
They observed sreas of proliferation trom tt.e i<eJ"Atinal .mltt:.elittm.

'lb•• e areaa were restrict.ed to zones in the hiler
0\>8ry and bad a tii€;h concentration of RNA.

possibi11ty of' oOCjl'.es

bel~

Tne}!

r~:1on

of ttl.

SU&t~Mted

the

different1ated trom the RNA...rloh

Tn 1955, h4sent'Jere, twrow1tz, D."ldson, and

epithelial oells.

Ryder traced the g... cells from the gerlll:lnal epl tneli.tlm until they

wel'. fully dtffel'cmtlated o"a.

In add1tlon to size

~

a morphologic.al

oharacteristic, the pr• •"ce of alkaline phosphat... vas used u a
criterion of oocytes in hU\llon _bryos.
~ployinr;~ Ii

totally dirterent technIque, Latta and Padenon

(1944) injected India ink into the periovarian space in r~ts.

Subsequently, dye particles were obaerved aatnclusi.ons in
epithelial cells, foUicle eell., ard ,en cells in various star,es

of maturat ion.

The J"Qt'lts were interpreted to !!lean that tha

labinel epithelial cells had

ph~ocythed

tile dye particles lIhUe

they ""ere a part of the covering 141e1" of the OYliry.
ti~at

the germinal epltbe11U11 is capable of

eJ.hi.nt~

They ooncluded

rhe to

d.t1nlti•• ova.
In 1938, ~~senbert and ,;arwacki studied the 0,,8r1811 of embryonic

chicken.

88

"'811

Il8

young crticks.

They faUed to see any- priI!onUal

7

eerm ceUa

entf.lrlnt:~

the

developlni~ ~;.onarl.

in the dl +'ferent1.at1on of

Q

but ObSel"VM si;.: sta,,;"

germinal epithelial cell into a

de!'tnitive ow'" prior to the vsselllbatton of the

OV3ry.

Thus,

they elahtoo that definitive ova ean ori£:inate fioom tOft germinal

epi-theliu!ll.
In recent years, there has been increasing evidence which
auppo:rt.s the tdternate theory that definitive ova are derivt!d
t1'1" the prfl'tlOrdi81 .rerm calli.

Bverett (1943

ilTl.ldiated rat 0"8r105, sugge.ted that

primordial germ ceUs.

ov~

>,

s~)lely

after studying

were formed from

In his experiJrMmts, an intact and llealtby

gerRdnal $pi tbeli81 layer bad two types of oella.

one, of

somatic origin and the other, endodft'lUl or germinal.

Irradlatton

apJ:',arently dMtroyed the latt .... cell8 without affecting the s('mat,ie
.leJMmt. of the o.,arlan epltbelium.
t-foore and 'r'ang (1947) rMIOved the ~;.nnnal epi tbelium by
applying a.U.cyHe add t')picallyto the OVArian 8urface of the

rat, cat. guin•• pig, and OpoI5S.

Their t1.ndlnga 8ug';f)St that ova

are not necft8<;:;ril1 formed from the germinal epitbellum, at least
tor .s 10Tlt': as a year postopeJ"8tl,..ly.

Tbeir 1«>rk va colT'oo;)rated

by tbe investigation of Mandl and Zuckerman (1950) in the rat,

tollowinf application. of tannic acid and calcium alignattl! Lauze
to the ovarian surface.

ot oocytes in ovaries,

they also sbo,,'OO that the total number
wbich bad been denuded, 'Were not a1inH'lcantly

8

dill'erent tJ-om that of normal rats J liM the total number

ot

foll1c\Jlar citll. 1.r the treated animals was only slif.btly lower than
that of normal ':tntrested aniuls of the
In another experiment,
carbolic acid lnto tho

~~andl

ovari~'t

age.

3Emle

and Zuckerman (1951) injected

buraa of rats.

They found that

carbolic acid was readily d:1 ftus!bl", into the ovarian tissue and
caused extensive de. .,,;. to the coll' located deep in the overian

cortex.

As a result, the underlylnf tissue

~a

i.molutflld vbll.

the t:erminal er ithelial cells sa.tsted to withstand the effect. of the
chemical treatment.

The germinal epithelium increased in ntmlber

of cells and in the abe of eella.

Howner, they d 1d not find

any mitotic figures in the aT-)ithellal layer,

but in many places tw.

epUhelial cella appeared to be actively phagocytic.
no apparent, relationship bet .....n the number

eom1tior. of the germinal
the germinal

~,i.th.liUl'tJ

ot

There vas

oya preaar.t and Ule

thul, they concll:ded that

epitheliua 1, not assentlal for oogenesis 1n the rat J

lf one accepts the

Yl.~ ~"at

oOt!enea1s

i l II

continuing process in

the adult.

Through a comparative morpbologlcal study of oogenesis In bovine
ovU'ies, i1em'i.c8on and Rejakoakl (1959) demonstrated that oocytic
format-ion 11 complet.ed by birth, since the nuclei of' all the

ooo::tel have entered the fim meiotic prophase 1n the primordial
lollieles.

FJldera (1960), following

8

histologioal study on the

9
ovarian cortex or the Jidvlt armadillo, concb\ded t,hat t,!;ere is flot
any neoformAtion of oocytes from the germtnal epithelium.
Jones (1949) studied the t\mction of

nJl!!

germinal epithelium

by inJecting India ink solution lnto t.he perit.oneal cavity of rats.
onbs&1uent

h1st,~)lo«ical

stud;v of the ovurian tissue shOwed thtit

the germinal epithelium is not a 80\:roe of definitive ova.

howver,

Iii

It is,

source ot fo;Uicular celllJ, corpus luteal cells,

and other 811pportinh

~lemMlt,.

of toe ovary.

In 19t1,

':ratlg

studied

the function of the germinal epithelium by performin..; autoplastic
transplantatlons of norul and dentded rat ovaries.

He tC1und,

among other th:tngs, that the gemnal epithelium \48 indispenaible
for the tnlnival of tlHt transplanted ovary.
In 1957, Mints, 'Osilli': a sterility mutate ~':ttne (Wjl), s.leet.t....ly

stained the germ cella and traoed t.hem into the developing gonU!.

Sbe found, 1n the anim&ls having the mutant gene, there were very
few primordial [en cells in the embryo.

epithelium had the potentiality to form

have dUferenttated into ova, thereby

Ir

the germinal

OVII, 80M

incr~aBinf::

cells in the ovary, but tti8 was not the ease;
the

~Jtant t:~tme,

nevertheleas,

~ere

of ita cella could

the nUlflber of gel"\'lt
the animals with

sterile due to the small number

of germ cella in the adult tlonad.
,Rudkin and,riecil (1962) used intraperitoneal injections of

irradiated thymidine into

pr~nant

mice mid-way in b88tatjon to

10
determine the source

(l!

detinitive ova.

They were able to

demonstrate the labeled tritium in oocyte nuclei of the pre and
postpartum female o;'.tsprlnt;.'Ihey conoId."
pri';or(Ual

t~.rm

tLol"efore, that the

cella are the 8()le source of oocytes in the mouse.

u

A 1abelln{,: technique, modified fro~ Latta and Pederson (194L),
was used In the present experiment.

It was de9:if';ned to avoid any

p<)ssi.bl1!ty of lntrochadnr the dye St:spe.nmion into the oV8ry,

.end to insure maximal contact between the germinal epithelbl cells
and the applied dye pl:iTticles.

Ihp.s8 two ob,jecti\''' were 8ccMpliahed

re.pectbely by ,.eplacing ttle intraovarian bursa injections with
the topical application of the labelln/l subatanoe, and by ut!ltng
j,;lycerj.n as

til

"eh!el ••

The Ind1a ink and cantine particlea were fUtered thro14(h double

layered tilter paper.

Next. ll'li.crometer study \."as made on the

label1nf;: parttcles and they Wft'e fom'ld to have re,speetiv. average
dlametertJ (}t 2.8 and 2.1 microns.
in a

,0

r~aeh \1&S

subsequently suspended

percent s:.lycerln-phyaiolorlc aallne solution.

The glycerin

was u8ed to increase the .. taC08tty, act .. an adhesive, and keep
the ovarian surface motet during the operat,ion.

j;'emale Sprague-

Dawley albino rats (f'OtU' to f1 •• weeks old) constituted the
animal..

In each experbumt, one ot the ovar18e was operated upon

and the other was lett
animals

exper1~8ntal

WSS lJSed

&8

a normal control.

A separate groul'

as 8Xp6l'"lmeutal controls 1n which.

Ii

or

SO percent

glyoer1n-physiolor1.o saline solution was topically 5P})lled to the
ovarian surface.

12
In all cues, the ovariea 'Were exposed
incim on.

throu~l,r; 8

dorea-lumbar

fi:pineoherin vas topically applied to the mesovarii in order

to reduce hemorrhage, thereby ins\lJ"inr;;
The ovsrian bursa 'Was removed.
physlological saline.

OTarian surface

8

clear operative field.

The ovarian surface was both(l!l(\ with

In the 8xpt3ri.mental animals, the bare

WIilS COQted

glycerin dye preparation;

severlll t t",•• (5-10 minutes) with the
in the experimental control anillsls,

the aame procedtlr. vea followed except the

.Ph18iolot;,ie saline did not contain the dye.

,0

percent glycerin-

At tbe termination ot

each operation, a t'WO-layeJ'ed silk closure of the incblon

'\-.'88

made.

The experimental and control animala vere sacrificed by ether
anesthesia at intervals ranging trom JO minutes to 4 JlOnths postoperatively.

The recovered ovaries were fixed 1n Bouln's solution,

dehydrated, and embedded in paraffin.
sectioned st 8 microns.

Then the, vere aerially

B1flbrich scarlet was used as a counter-

etain tor ovaries labeled witl'l 1mis

~nk

part tel. vhUe Harri.

Haat.oxylin was nsed for those ovaries labeled with the Cfirmine

particles and tor the uperuental control animals.
A histolOgical study was made of these sections,

spACial att·f'mtion

was givel'l to the locat1on of the dye particles and the type of cells
containine them.

A thorough search was made especially for any g8l'1ll

cella (oogonta or oooytea) lil1ch lIdght have dye particle. in their

1.3
cytoplasm.

Photom.i.crograpbs representati..ve of the signlftcant

findings were mtde for the purpose of illustration.

--

animals in each group, -Fe at operation, postoperative interval,
and age of the ani-mals at autopsy is

s~r1sed

in Table 1.

The results to be presently described are based on histological
cbaGnat ions made from 0) experimental and 13 expElr1menta1 control

ret..

'fable II aUJml8riz.. the bistological fWings j,n each

experbsental group which had been exposed to the oarmine-glycerin
suspension.

.

General Observations.

We were unable to observe a dye

inclusion in any of the oocytu present in the ovaries 01 the
experimental animal..

The labeled cells decreased witb an increase

in time following the operative procednre.

Dye inclusions in the

interatitial cells and l'dcropbagea were moat frequently seen.
Throughout the experimental groups, labeled macropbagea were
Observed J

however, in the later gl"Oups they decreased 1.n number.

other cella, which 'Were found to contain the dye particles in the
cytopla.., "''ere 5:erminal epi tru.li~l celli J 8J'!t81l &rid large ceU.
of the corpus luteum, follicle cella, and adipose cells.
l~pon

application of the fJ1yoerin-dye ;reparation to the

germinal epithelial ceUI, there seemed to be a general pattern

1S
by which the dye particles 'lriere taken up.

The

aW>llnt

of eye

inclusions in the hiler region was the greatest while in oth..
areas of the epithelium there were few to no particles obsened.

Follow1nr the St11dy of the e'l'::perlMntal grCH)p of animals,
it vas then found that those ovaries, using ltd!a ink as the
labeling agent, lIIere more dU'ficult to analyze (Fig. 1).
was because the 1mia ink partialu tend.s to clump

the surraee of the ovary.

This

to~~ether

on

once phat:ocytiled by the cells, these

particles seemed to form one large inclusion within tne calls rather
than to rcm_in as individual partiel••
E!per1Mental Controla.

In the control group ot animals,

the topical application of the g].yceri n-physiological saline
solution had no notieeable .tfect on

th~ ~pltheltal

cells (Fig. 2).

However, in the 90 aoo 120 days postooeratlv. groups, there was
an 1ncrease 1n the amonnt of &d11'OS8 ti.sue s;'rround1ng the ovary
.. compared to that of the Mmal controls of the saM age.

l2 Minute

Postgperatt.,..

In these ovari.es, it wall impon1bl.e

to detertfline the aUes vl';ere the individual dye particles were

situated following phagocytosis by the epithelial cell8.

The

entire ept thelial cytoplasm _s obscured b) the denaity ot the
stain _dch had been applied to the oyer! an epithelial cella

and the fact that incluslons were located in the infdnuolear area

of these cells (Fig.)}.

16

2E!. .p.~

Post.oFerat!",e.

The greatest amount of dye particles

v.a found in the germinal epithelial celle of the hilar region ot

the ovary.

Somy labaUd cells wera found tn the tunica albu,genia;

these were the macrophagea and interstitial cella.

The labeled

interst,Ltial cells were located in the second and third subepithelhl
cell layers (Fig.

4). These macropi'viges are probably l'!ontal

innabi tants of the oVllriar cortu.

The presence ot the dye

inchlaions in the maerophaie 1.1 not clearly understood presumably
because of phagoeytosis of dead or atrestic labeled epithelial
cella (see Discussion).

!!2. !!!!.

~

naZ Postoperatl",e.

The

S8me

general picture vu

seen in thea. ovaries &S in the one da, Festoperative
animals.

~oup

ot

However, there wa. an increase in the nu.ber of labelad

pcropha.ge. J
tis.ue (Fig.

these cella '/;ier. in the

5).

S\l bepl th.elial

connectiva

At this tim. it was more apparent that certain

areas ot the ovarian surface were sore hie;'J.)' phagocytic than
others, e.g., the htlar region.

The enhanced phagocytosis i.a

probably one man i restation of the physiological importance of the
hiler region ( ••• Dlsoussioc).

!!!! ~ 2!! £!l!

Postoeerative.

In this group ot

experi""ental O'Y&ries, the grestest mJ1!!ber of labeled cells va"

found in the

~~.rrdnal

api,thelial cells and the

m~crophagM.

The

17
bbeled ucrophage. weI'. in
previoualy obaerved.

Ii

more interior portion of the ovary than

'l"here aeemed t.o be an increase in the number

of labeled interstitial cellsJ

theee cella -were a.en in the tunica

albueenia and 1'1 more interior port.iona of the cortical region.

!!J!!!!! FourtHn 12m. Postoperative.
there

.e~

In thes.

0 ..ar10,

to be a deereasing amount of stain in the germinal

epithelial cella.

Much more or t.he dye 1n01wl1on8 were found in

macrophage••
~went~· n.~...

P08top.rat1.....

Most

or the dye inclusions were

seen in the inter.tittal eells which were .cattered in the cortical
region ot the ovary (Fig.. 6 and 7).

other label8! cell. observed

at this time vere epithelial cella and macrophage••
Thirty

E.!I!

Postoperative.

In the.e ovanes, the great••t

nUJIbel' of cells contain1.ng dye partieles were nUl tlle interstitial

t)'Pe.

In one oVIIJ7 1Ibioh had been stained with India ink, a dye

part.icle was found in • follIcular cell.

obavvc were of the follOWing typee I

other labeled celle

Iderophcea and epithelial

cella.
Thirtl-five

.!!!!. Th1rt.z-eight

Day. fo'toperative.

A. in the

preeeding experbental group, the Intel"8titisl cells ""ere the
WlOat predolfl1nately labeled ceU type. (Fig •• R and 9).

It was

obaE'lM'ed at this "'.1me that the nUl'llber of labeled epithelial cella
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are at a minimUII. Maerophag.. and follicular cella 'Were alao
.een to poesea. dye particle. in the cytoplasm.

At this time there

waa a noticeable regeneration of the ovarian buraa that bad been
reJlO'fed at the tue of the operation. close to the hilar region
of the ovary.

Forty-five

~

Fonl-5evfm

type of labeled cella was

E.!l!. Poetoperati.,e.

the interet! tial cells.

The predoHtinant
other cella

containing dye inclusion. were epithelial cella, macropbagea,
tollicle eells, and adipose cella (Fig. 10).

In the region 1tiere

the perio.,arian .ac was being regenerated, maeropnagu eontainl!'l1
dye particles .....e located.

SixtZ

!!!!. SiletZ-t_

~

Poetop!rative.

Til. majority of dye

1ncluslona are found in tbe 1nteJ"lltltial cella.

As in the pre-

ceding experittental group, the IfUltber of dye partieles a.en within

tbe

O'VAry

were markedly deer.u.s trom that of the thirty day

postoperativ. group ot aniMl.s. 101' the til"8t tLrle, labaled theca
external and small corpus luteal calls were aeen in the exp.. lmental
ovaries. Aa in the other groupe. labeled maeropl:ulg_, epit.helial,
and adipose cella lIere observed (Fig. 11).

S..entl-two

!!!!. S....nt,.-!i.,. !2.!z!. PoatoE,erati'ft.

ovaries had a great amount

or

Thea.

adipose tissue surrounding the

experiMental ov8ri.. when compared vi th the normal controls.

perioYar1.an sac we. Ct:>M'I'letely regerlerated by this t11"le.

Thia

The
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phenomenon of the h;ypertrophy of the adipose tissue is probably

related to the operation itself;

l!Ii~nlficant

it apparently has no

bearlr'llJ on the results of the experiments in any way.

There

an inerea.e in the number of amall corpus luteal. cells.

W8$

Also

observed were a fell large eorr)lJS luteal eella containing the dye
inclusions.

As previously noted, the amount of dye inclusiona

was greatly red.ueed.>ther labeled cella seen W9re:
cells,

macroph.~ea,

interstitial

epithelial eells, and adipose ceUs (Fig. 12).

Ninetz Days Poatop!!,ative.

At tt.ia time tb. labeled cells

were found most otten in the interstitial type.

! few

corp\;S

luteal

cella, mecrophages, and adipose cells were found conta1n1n& labeled

lh).

dye particles in the cytoplas. (r1gs. 1) .,d

t!'e! Hundred Twtmtl

~

In the•• aniuls, only

Fostoperatift.

a few dye inclusions were round in the ovary.

were seen mainly in the maerorhaf.ee and
cells.

The.e dye particles

SOM 181"68

corpus luteal

140et of the macropbagea were obaerved in the v1einUy ot

blood vessels in the hiler region of the ovary_

A tew scattered

adipose and interstitial cells were seen to contain the dye
inclusions (Fig. 15).

Over-all Sigrd,flcance

2! !!:.! Resultl!.

The result. of thill

work present a rather c:lnai.stent end clear-cut picture wltb respect

to the objectives set forth in the Introduction.

As far u the
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functions of the germinal epUllelitml are concerned, the
obs .... ations lUlde in this study

atro~:ly

deny the po.sibility that

det'1nitive oya can be d.•rived troll g8l'lllinal epithelial. cella;

however, a vmriety of cellular elements of the rAt ovary, such u
interstitial eells, follicular cells, thecal cells, l't-teal cells,
adipose cells, and macropnagea, appear very likely to be derived
from the mesothelial ceUs that cover the ovary.

this experiment, it vas shown thata

For throughout

1) the germinal epithelial

cells phagocytbed the labeling dye particles in large amounts;
2) the ingested dye waa 8ubaaq'U.&ntly loeated in other cell typea

8S

the number of the origlr.uU labeled cells decreased with increding
poetoperatlw period.;
exJH~riJltental

and)

_at 8ignificantly, tbrouibout the

aateri&1 examined, there wu not a single case 1n which

a germ cell (oogoniUllt or oocyte) vu

8. .

to contain a dye 1nc1\18ioo.

If the interpretation given aboy. tor the reaults obtatned i.

correct, it would mean that the techn!<1"e uaed in the present
experi.ents haa preyed itself adequate for the type of problem for
which it was intended.
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~.l\latlon

From

tbe

&

i~lycerin

!! !:h! VSliditz 2f.

~

'i!Per1mental Procedure

study of the experimental c':lntrols, it

W~8

found that

and physiolol.:ie 8811.no sol\ltion was nontoxic to the

(,'ermi.nal epithelial celle (F1i. 1).

This tact is very i·~port&nt

because the problem at hand concerns the function ot the epithelial
cells.

There could be no penetration of the dye directly into the

ovary for two reasons, Del'lllely, l) we did not \lee a syringe needle
in the applicati.on of the glycerin-dye;'reparaUon but irust.ad,

cotton saturated with tn. dye preparation;

and 2) through the use

of the glycerin, we were able to "l'Olon;:' the tluidit) of the dye
suspension.

Thus, the two objectives of the modH'1ed labeling

technique were l"l!Ialbed.

The end res;'lt Jointly attained by them

was freedom from injury to the' oY8r1an surface.

Meehan!. .

!! Ql!

Penetration

Latta and Pederson (194h), Jones (1945'), and Mandl and.
Zuckerman (1951) found that the germinal .pi thel1.um of tbe ovary

18 h1;;yh1y

pha;~oeytlc

in nature.

It 115 true that we dId not

obse"e the epithelial ceUs actually engulfinf1;

tlH!

dye particles,

but by inferencetrom. the existin{i literature and cons1.stent

observations throujo.'hout this inveatigation, this ia the only
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mechanism b: which the dye parti.cles could

ha~e

neCOlle oe11ul61:1"

inclusions in these cella.

Inclusions

2! Labelini P.l! !!! Other £!!! TzEea

Since only the germinal epithelial cell. contained t,he dye
partlclea at the onset of tbis experiunt, ,.. . .t consider the

_ana whereby the other labeled ceUs picked up the particles.
Oneposslbl.lity is that

80M

ot the epitheUal c.U. could 10••

the d,.e particle. thl"Ough atreel. and .ubeequently the macl"Ophagu
engulfed these dye particles.
phenomenon

'WH

Th1e ie un11kely because this

never observed in tarO' of. the exper1.ental. "aries.

Furth.ermore, the dye particl.. were corudstently tound only 1n
the cytoplasm ot tbe.e labeled cell••
A second possible mean. O.r entry of the dye particles into the
subepithelial cells is via the inter-epithelial .paces.

This i8

also unlikely beC8\:l88 tbe epithelial cell8 are higIlly phagocytiC
in nature.

That

i., • particle once coming

into contact wlth an

epithelial cell would be immediately ingested. We never observed
• single eue in which a dye particle was located ion the intercellular

epacee. Anotber reason is that the intercellular spaces are not
large enoufh to allow the entry ot t,he dye particlea in this

UMer.

Therefore, the only remaining possibility by which these other
oelhlar types ot the oyar,y could &0'1,,1r. the dye 18 through trana-
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formation of a germinal epit.helial cell.

C.l~ular L1ne!l~

The exper1Jlental
M8M

cells.

pJ"Oc~ure

used, tharef'ore, has pr«nided a

b;y lIhieh one can trace the lineage ot the germinal epithelial

The change of til" epithelial cell'. location

froIq

the

8'DJ'tace to the interior of the O'far1, can be followed during the
course of this experlment (Table II).

Th. other labeled cella all

come hom differentiated germinal epithelial cella which uron

leaving the o....rian surface, changed into different cell types.

The

other evidence supporting thls possibility arlse. from the tact that

none of the cella whieb were later aeen in tbe eortieal region
containing dye partlcle. ever a •• into direct contaet vith the
staining preparation.
A possible lineage

etlan tor the Hel"'lftinal epithelial cella of

the ovary 1.8 suggested .. follows.

It 1a based on one major assump-

tion that ths labeling dy. particles dId not gain entrance into the
ovarian cortex,

either at the on.et ot the experiment or did they

eyer become tree troll the epithelial cells which

ori~inally

phqoeytlsed th_.

Germinal gp1thellal Cella

-t

Follicular Cells
Interat~,tial Cella

Thecal

lAtUS

- - - Large Luteal Cells

-=:J--

S..U Luteal CeU.
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Labeled Macrop4Ses
In ttli. study, it was seen tbat t·he expar1.mental dye
partiel..

8HMmea

to stimulate the macrophage. present in the

suoepithelial connective tissue.

This wa. also observed by

Latta and Pederson (194l.t) and Mandl and Zuokerun (19,1);

the

torMr investigators explained the preaer:l08 of the maeropbagp

by auggeetir.g that they wv., dif.ferentlated fl'om the epith.lial
cells.

How ...... , f<i.andl and Zucksrman eoaented that

tnct forei&n

particl. stimulated the already present macrophagee l.n order to
augment the means of rEmlOv1.ng the foreign _t.rlal.

Since tr.e

phagocytic nature of the uCI"Op,bagea i. ut,abli.hed, it is very

probable that theae mesenchymal cella are already preaent in
the connective ti ••U9 and the topieal application of the glycerindye preparation to the 09arian surraee further stimulates them.
\-ie did not obeene any epithelial cells dI.ff'erentht1ng into
JIUlerophag.. throughout the _terial exad ned ..
In the studying of the experiJaental o-vari.a of the later

group. or aniult ()O days postoperatively and on),

1M

noticed

a gradual reduction in the density of dye particles present In the

ovarian tiesue..

The means of rfmlO'Val of these dye partiel..

18 presumably via the m8Crophage3. During the tint four groupe

ot the experimental animaa (up to 5-6 days postoperative), it wu
observed that the 1'Il8crophagea were at first looated

i.l'IIJl!8diat~

beneath the epttheUal layer.

Later, they 1oI8re situated more

in the interior of tbe ovary.

It appeared that the macrophages

rID.grated into the areas wbich contained blood vessel., especially

in the bURr region.

The only plausible interpretation 18

tJ~t

the macrophagea had phagocytbed the dye particles of atretic cella
and transported them to the blood v....l . and lymphatiCS, in order

to remove the foreign substance. trom. tbe

OTary.

Theretore, the

number of dye particles r ..aining in the ovary would continue

to decre..e with tiae and tt108. that 'Were lett. repre.ented dye
inclueiona ot intact eella,

thea. eella underwent the proc.s ot

oellular lineare .s has been dlscuaaed above.

Or11in

!! !!!!

Inters~it1al

Cella

Since the number ot interstitial cella containing dye particles
was wry large, the origin

ot trulae must be accounted tor. rangab\lry

( 1939), Brambell (1956), and l''ranehi1, Mandl and ZuckermlAn (1962)
bave renewed the extensive literature on tlla topic.

investigaton were divided into two major grouP'l'

the earlier

those who

supported the view that the interstitial ceUs li'ere not derived
troll the germinal epltheliu. but fro. connective tissue, thecal
cells, or stromal cells.

The other group believed that tbeY' were

differentiated trOll the germ1nal epitheliUM am/or it. derivatives.
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Hennela (19,1) and Dawson and McCabe (19,1) found that in
rat oven .. there is a dual origin of the interstitial celli.
Rennels, following a histochemical and histological study ot
juvenile and ad ,,1 t rat' 8 ovaries) suggested that there are two
types of interstitial cella.

The primary t;/pe, which is present

through the prepubertal phase of d..,elopmtmt, is "assooiated with
the granulosa out,:;rowths and ingrowing corda from the germinal

epitheliUMJ"

this type was found to be the souroe of estrogen

being produced in the ovary at tb18 time.

The secondary type ot

interstitial. oelli 1s tormed later from the theca interna
atret1.c fol11cles.

ot

--

Dawon and McCabe (loc. cit.), troll a histo-

ch_ieal study ot rat ovaries, belleved the secoMary type ot
interstitial cells to be toraed. trom. the theca trtterna ot ovulated
tolUcl .. as well u trOll atretie follicles.
Rennel

t.

Tbey oorroborated

tindings but t,he:t.r rault. St1iFested the folllcles are

responsible for the majority ot the primary type of interstitial
ceUs.

The results ot our innstiE'tation sug::Mt the interstitial

cella are derived either directly from the germinal epithelium or
indirectly fI'om the follicle cella.
from the germinal. epitheliUII, the
gel"minal epithelial origin.

Since the latter are der1.ved

1nter~tit1.al

eella are of
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Our experimental findings

agr~e

with the etlrrent t.heory that

the follicular cells are derivatI.... of the germinal
t'. b•• ed our conclt,.ions on the

obaerved in thes. ce1l.8.

'tjet

.p~the1ium.

that the dye inclu.ions were

However, the tact that so

f.-

of the

tolllele cella were actually seen containing the dye remaw to
be explained.

There are tour possible r ...ona for this.

Firat, 1n the early

postoperatIve groupa of animals, there . . at t.J..gh number of labeled
lIlacrophages.

The initial hi&h denaity or the

probably resulted troll

tr~e

!~acrophages

hu

phagocytic nature of theae oells upon

the atretic api thelia! cells u alluded to prniou.al,...

This vf1r7

process deC2"...ed the number ot the ini tiel labeled cell..

Second,

ther. is a dilution tactor which "Iro8t be eoruJidered. Ths rn."!8~:r

ot epithelial cell. which were previously discussed would be
reduced a. they gtve ri •• to other
still

f,~h.r

labeled.

tj"DeI

ot cells. 'fhis d.creQed

the number of pos.ible folliole oells remaining

Thil"d, the folliele cell., after tranatOl"nlation from

the labeled epithelial cella would also become atretio.

Consequently,

ttle number of labelfd follicle eella observable from the prepara-

tions 'WOuld be even le8..

Fourth, it 111

Imcn~'l'1

that following

ovulation, the follicle cella transform into corpus luteal oella.
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In the later experimental groups, the rata had reacbeci st'txual

1I8turity aOO henee nne already ovulated. Theraf'ore, the procea.
of transtormation of the follicle cells into luteal eells would
have

OCC\llTed.

That explains 'Why in these ca... no labeled tollicles

.Aa aentioned, the

eo:rpU8

follicular ate! thecal cella.

luteal cells are deri."ed tJoom the
"'ouman (1937), tollowing a

h1stological study of the ovary of the pocket gopher,

o~e"ed

that the thecal cells are converted into interstitial cells after
ovulation. The.e intel"llt.i tial cella may either torm the _all
cella of the corpus luteum or remain interstitial cells. Thla ia
in full aecord with our observationa, namely tbat the thecal cella

tormed 1ntwatitlal. .. _11 as 8IUl.l corpus luteal cella.

It 18,

how...., to be expected on the grounds j\l8t pruented that the
nwaber

ot

Bueh labeled luteal cella 0 • .......:1 would be sull.

-

Definitive 0..
'IhrOUf;hout the stud,. ot the sUd .. , dye partioles were De"er

tound in de.t1nlti ve g.... ceU, durin" anY' stage ot _turat10n.
This, 1n itself, does not necessarily constitute proof that any
of the germinal epit.hel1al cell. which pha"ocytbed the dye neftI"

ill1prooable that U'l.e 8ermlnal epUhellal cella ean differentiat.e
into ova, as contended by ma'1, of the early hrvffstj,gatora (Allen,
1923;

Arai, 1920;

and Barritt. 19,30a 8nd 19,3Ob).

In visw of

t.he fatrly laree number of experimental animals used, and the
vide range 1n both their at?:e and the lenrtoh of the postoperative
periods uaed in the experiment., it would seem reasonable to
encounter at least one labeled oocyte in our rreparatior.a, if one

were to beli". that gU'1lir.al epitheHal cells are capable
dU'ferent1at.ing into

or

0 •••

It the geminal epithelial cella had the potentiality to

form

0,..., w

miCht expect to obeen_ at least one case of an

oocyte conta1 ning the d7eJ

how....er, tilts did not. oceur.

We

IUlY-

conclude .. therefore, that our resulta strongly 8lli!;gest that
definitive oocyte. are not derived trom the germinal epithelium.

Mint. (19,9) postulated the cause of sterility in mice haying a
autant gene (\(11) .a dt... to the small number of prt'~'O:rd1al gena
cella situated in thu. ovaries.

Her investigation further supported

the theor)Y that the germinal epitheliuM 1s not capable of
into ova.

dtff~r.ntt3t1ng

otherw1.e, these mice would not be sterile tor the

epithelial cells would make

IIp

for the deft.ei.t of prif';o:rdial germ

cella. This investigation prestnts at least supporting evidence
tor the view that the pri'rordial

t{eJ"m

of definitive ova (M1nta, 1959;

Jones, 1949;

Rajakoski, 19S9).

cells are the: sole source
and 11enricson and

)0

Our expm-im.ental procedure was effective beeause we vere
able to obeerve the dye partiel.. as cellular inclmdonsln the
epithelial cells, .. 881"1, a. the fint day poatopE'.raM.ve.

At

this t.t""'" the ovir;eroua corda of epithelial celli are being
fon@dJ

it 1a alao the time p8riod, when Latta ond Pederson (19Wd,

Butcher (1927), Hargltt (19308 and l>)Ob), and ID~ 1194(), elah:ed

that they aaw tbe formation of the definitive ooe;r't8 surrounded
by' the follicular nests of ctlls.

based their coneluaiona upon

Ii

Sinee these investli..&tors

hi"towniesl study of the ovary, this

•• the logical interpretation for their observations.

the,.

believed that tn. germinal epithelial cells proliferated and g..e

rtee to definitive ova.

Our experimental procedtlr8, on the other

band, by vtrtue of a different technique, enabled us to trace the

'theretore, .. arrived at the conclusion

rate of the labeled cella.

that nev-formatto r of oocyte. ia dAfinitel7 not one of the function.

ot the germinal epithelium.

Possible

S!eiflcan~

2!.

~

Bilar

R.~on

It appears that the hilar region ot tha ovary ts an area
of special lr;terest.
it also

~.rk.

It is the most proximal end or the ovary.

the trenaltlon between the peritoneal mesothelium

In this regton, the blood vessels

and the germinal epithelium.
enter and lea",. the or£3n.

This stud:;, has dem')Mtrat.ed tbat it

contains the highest derud.ty of ""jacrophllges, which converge toward
the blood vessels.

In the lster eYperi'1?er·tal ovaries, it "!lias sholm

that this area sustains the largest amount of adipose tissue arormd
it.

Fro" these, and posstbly other coneider8tlona, it mU:lt

repr.ent a region of bighest metabolic 8eth·it,.
Vin cent and i'ornteld (1948) found the hilar reartOl'1
sit. otRWA-rich cella, and
follicles developing as

~

8U~'g§ted

the possiblli.ty of the

phenomena of induction.

Kore specifically,

they thougbt that presumably tne RSA-rieh cells ar8 tbe
they can act as an organber, with

R~:A

1s the

oo~~onia

and

as the activator, e.g.,

the rrtl!lary st1"mlating agent (evocator).

'througb specific

organizing influence of the latter, cells originating trom the
gend.nal epitheliUIJ become organised eround the oogonit1l1, forming
a unilaminal folHcular nest.
nUl" tlndin$.~s

concrur with this new with the understanding

that the proposed mode or folUcnlar formation brings to,.ther
cells of t1!1O distinctly difterent sources:

derived froM the

~ermin.l

the follicle cells

epithelium, and the oogoni. from the

yolk sac endodem whicb hn. entered the ovary ear11er.

--StlMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The function of the gem1I'l81 epithel1\lJft was investigated by
covering the 0\I'81'1an .urface ldth fine cat'lline or ,[ndia
which were suspended i.n gl:yevin.

1.n~

particle.,

JI'rom examination ot the

expeM.rental controls, tbe glycerin used lin found to be nontoxic to the
epithelial cella.

FoUl" to flve veek old Sprague...Oawley albino female

rata Wf!re used 1n thel. experimAmts J tbe experimental. animals
had. a poatoperat!ve period whieh ranged from ,30 ldnutea to tour

months. the reco....ed ovar1ee weI'. tixed

and

atune tor detailed

histological exaa1nation. T.b.e tollov1nt; reaulta are baaed on the
total ot 6) exp8riHntal ovari..

1.

80

stuiied..

As early _ )0 min'Utes atter the application of the dyo

preparat.ion, 1108\ germinal epithe.l1al cella were seen to have

phagocytized the particles. The lett).. were of scob • denaity
that the entire cella appeared red, having the nucleus appear
heavily stained.

2.

In all other experimental. ovaries __1ned, regardless of the

length of the poetoperati•• period, dye pertiel•• have been
obaerved in a variety of eell types.

The dye particlea wre
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invariably seen in t.'le c:rtoplu!!l, never in the intercellular
apace••

3. Hnder the experimental coM1tions it was considered i!!,!:?Osaible
for the d,.e particle. to gain entry into the ovary

spaces between the epitbellal. cel1.5.

throu~.h

the

The only possible !Ileana tor

the dye particles to enter ttl. ovary _a via phai!,ocytos18 by the
epithelial cella.

h. On the bula of theae oHenationa, the presence of the

dye

particl•• , 1Ibleb vere seen later within v ..lou eell types, st.rongly
indicate that all these cells have transronaed from th& labeled
api thelilll cells.

5. It

YO

ascertained that most cell types of the ovary, except gent

cel18, were round to contain vary1cru.\\' 81101'nts of the dye partleles.

6. Since not a s1:"1:1. get'll eel1 was ever observed containing the
dye particles, the reault. of this rMleareh constitute strong
npportlng ftidence tMt the gerrdnal api thelial cells are not
endowed with the potential to torm detinitive

OV8.

Our r ..ult8

concur with many recent investigationa on tnis subject that the

primordial gem cells are the sole source of definitive ova.

1. A gradual disappearance of tbe originall, labeled epithelial
(".ella trom the ovarian surface was obaerved tn ovaries wi til

increasingly loneer postoperatlft periods.

In ovari. recovered

four montha postoperatively, only cee.ional labeled epithelial
cella 'ltJl>re aeen in the original poaition.

8.

It waa also obaerved that the labeled oella 8l1itted fl"OlIIl t.he

peJ'ipbery ot the ovary to " _re central location.

Aa these oeU.

translocated, they changed into • ."eral detlniti"e cen typee.

9. During this translooation, the originally labeled cella 'bee...
80attered in the ovarian cortex.

As th.,. mingled with other celltJlar

elaenta, one gets the imprHsion of a progressi... deerea •• in the
density of the labeled cella.

10.

t)UJ"

rest!lta indicate that at a given postoperative age, there

were various labeled cella ot which one type predominated.

AesUllling

that all th_. cells na'Ve been derived trom the original17 labeled
epithelial cella, the varioua cell types have probably dIfferentiated

at d1.rrerent t

il'llN.

This rel atlonship may be expr... '" aa follows 1

3$

1----

Interstitial cells
Fo 11101e cella

Genrl.nal.

Eplthellull
Thecal cella

U.

One labeled cell type, which was aeen throughout thia work

vaa the macrophage.

We

het. originated trOll the

have no reuon to believe that theae ceU.
~erm1nal

epUhelhtlll.

It is known that

theae cella are noruU,. preaent in the ovarian cortex, and are

cerrying out their normal function of resaoving the foreign substance••
Although not observed 1n our material, we

gaUM

that the macJ"O-

phag•• sigbt haye phagocytized the dye particles from atretic labeled
cells.

In support of thb v1ev, ve have observed the mo'Mtlent ot

the labeled macropbages oonveri1ng toward blood vess.lAt.
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